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The fact that an actress can-
celled her engagement in St. Louis
the other day because the star in-

sisted upon kissing her in ft manner
too natural to be congenial induced
a Times reporter to seek, through
the channels of professional author-
ity, some points aboUit the practices
of prominent actresses and pecul-

iarities which mark their dillerences
of opinion as to the most effective
and' expressive' sort of a,. kiss te
bestow upon an ardent lover ,on the
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for the purpose of eitvettlng nna sS)iiig(0D
commission, real estute tu w I t ine and iu
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A1I pwlles dtsfilugfo ecll luuui, ill finj
lt to. thetr interest 1 place them In cur
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We will advertise all property com milted ti

oiirAGEHCV, In tlia'ew fk-rn- Jocrnai.
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Oiir expellenee'lri the examination of Deeds-- :

will enable us to guarantee to the buyer, sat- -
lsfactiou"ln regard to title.
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One mile and a lialf from Nwbern nKFARM of forty acres witU good UwelliiiB
honseattnehed. The land ls situated between
two tract of ,Mr. Jos. L, Klieni'a cn Trent
road and ls an exceedldtdv desirable tract, fur
all Trucking. , .. ..

nor turtner particulars apply to
nvliti.!; i ,1 HUUl.AiNl) 4 GUION.

Valuable Timber Ltind.
ONK HITNUKIOD and FIFTY FIVM AFRV

f, Tell, timbered lHnd,.mtiutte(l ti Pamlico
county, pn Tar KUu t'reck within one milo
of navigable water) clo toniinrjiilculloii '

wun me jseuse inver.,,grilurtlier 4nlprma-tionapp-ly

to , i "

; !. i. ftim."-'.l- - j , y

15Q Acres' pfjimber:d Land.
One mile east fwm llavelock , fiear A. AN. &
K. 1 adjoining tho lands of Jas. A. llryun.
Terms nio4enaKv.,Al'lJli at onct loi
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One iiage and Detirable Lot
In tire' Mf; 'situated corner flf "fault 'Fro'ht andftng litreew.; adjolntnR: thatnoi Jonathan
liavens, esq, lermKmoueiiite. . Apply to

novio f HOLLAND BXON.

p:;. , . vity vJjQWi h;t.i
Situated thTfehmidroO-rtvut- l tvle)itYrtwo feet
rronrihe'j unction of Queen mt pollock sts..
nintiieaKt )SimA iBrick jfelatjat4Jonj wueen
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Our Mottois i Quick, Sales and t
--.SniallPrcfitsH'.
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WK1NSTK1HBITILD1SU,

ij.iv.-iiu.- l W I'll selwted Mock ot Dry Uroda,

'A I'sree-fHwte- utm-- k of Men's, YmUhs

'14 itu"'?? VlolhVl!; i, , , ' , -
A lit T lltfL OVICCICII 3 t i ' I

Ladies' Cloaks and Dolmans,

Also the LatestStylps of rdlf Walking
hackets, Misses and CliilUivn a. j

Gents' ami Inditu' FHriihhing Good
j

A SPECIALTY A Full tine of '

Kca's and Boys' Beds and Shoes.

Also a Fine Assort meM of t

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
Latest Htyles of HaU and Caps,Aua latest

styles of

LADIES' ANI)' MiSSSOlATS.
Trnnks. Vhllsos. and a Full Line of Carpets,

Blankets. (Hiillc. ''' ' ' ' .,.
Jewelry, v atelies ana.Aeoriieninsi r' t

lteriiemlierwe buy our'doodii for OASH. and
elialLOW FfGUKKH toi't'ASU.--'- ' ' '.

i : a,.
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Our Motto and" biir Success ! !
.; '.-i-
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We are constantly receiving-
sh :-.: .v-- 1,1'! l,U '

Fine Groceries, ; iw--

Canned Goods, n i-- ,! i -

' Provisions, ' 1,
u "uiFlour;

;i'. 1 f,,.l.- - ''! ! .I.ir""", '

i ) M H aA md Cwars,
And littl MOST RJEASOKAbLB
PRICES. U;i-t, Jt hih-Mi- (1l iv tf.'iJ'J l

We d)fe fo cU,espeqialj attltl?n tp Otir

:mcktei kc&f&M?:'jf--
Pyeoervea hi ilr.saiid 'fliii - 'f - ' i v1

French Lemon
Peel. .,,,:...,.,,.,., 4 Jii

tTrtHji 1,'rnnen, Hintana a,na WfihesivJtaiBinft,

, flniumr,n nu A)ucs.wrNi ' i :

Fancy White ream
3 "' "Chee!?r' I

n TeasRVo.CTayfW, Mivi aha MtWha Coffees

And cven-tlilnit- ; unaly.,3arjdi ia1 tt'iFainey
Orocerv Store. ,n . v.i u ... .

We gnnrantee everythlrts, we sell to give
saiisiitciion Doin as in ana auainy, ano
will REFvlVD THE MONEY ON DK
PiA3Vir, ft!fti iu i - (i m jxui-'fW- -- .

EVnVTHIJjQ FnESU AND QOOH(j
S-- Tkp Cmlk, Trade Only Solicited, y

- j Very, ttuly.ypnv, ,

wm. Pell.Ballance & Col,

flASTON';:,HOTJSE,

S: 11.STUEEX & SON, Proprietors
'J bB Only PiiKt-olai- Hortse In the Clty

OninibUs connects with all Trains and
Steamers. jai!e sample rooms (or couinier
cnii iraveiers. ociis-u- ii

S!ATI"S TilZll
I take pleasure la Informing tht publla that

I wll keep 9(jen- every.nlnht in t)ie

Weinfetbin' Btiildine:
A FIRST CLASS .. ' i,;

i ,', , i i! !..(.
r , katinp;,i Rink. -

Where I will have the best' of; modern rolle
skates for the accommodation of my patrons

Skatfis Furnished' to
1

Ladies
Free of Charge;;

Special attention will be given to their In'
strnction.
nov. 14 dim. H. "M. 1IOLLOWELL.
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EauI lull i

Plrect ft nm tlte Crowtr, lit Scaled Jags,
Ltlivcii'il li Rtewbcriie,

H' I'".!
That nil may plant I r ' t'a Premlor Pem

and save money at tlie start, we will deliver free
inScak'Tne 'l oril.-- r of from one bushel tc
one hundred busncis at o 1.00 ner bushel, cash
with orilrr. u i... i, ,

1 his has made crop in forty-fiv- e days in....' -A good Season. -

L-- .t o"t so FJj. N -- esoPrc'' i! c"'
' Mr. E. E.Cnx savi." The !ru-- . rJ I n'v 1 en 1 pi nt last tdat win

tlte earliest and most productive 1 had
Now is tlie time to get up your tiuus

Abdresj' t.,i. . .JT Jr.1,' " '

'. llj
' and i 1 1' . et , Vh ' 'v . Ti.

Oils iu it ion lie fact ti
lot Ili

T,0'

''utJui' '''J''' . "'""'-'- ' HtVflMi ;

'KVRRY WRAMk-- JiHriwna itd vmnn

dl t n was r::is.
iki, berate ami

u as if 2 his toilet in Ins
r i t home. --No excited expres-- 8

1 Ls 1 5 uo harsh com- -

L Ji lit t, ruv ilia wucis
Riid the v. cu, paruiUmg cl

fcmi uuiotlv and womutlv obeyed.
'CVk, too. then was iu delicate health.
land never retrained it. Some time since
Ls 'brave spirit winded i's flight from
the bosom of his family,' in Portsmouth,
.Virginia, to join the spirits of his com-
rades that had gone before him, and
vhere merit is to be rewarded, and not
success alone, as in this 'vale of tears.'
Capt. James Wallace Cook was a native

Beaufort; "Carteret ' County," North
Carolina, and: was .as, modest and as
pure in bis deportment as ha was brave
aiil fearless in battje. If his; great ac-

tion bad ."been for 'tlie" English, Cook
would have been knighted; as it is lie
sinks into obscurity, almost forgotten
by his native State, upon -- which he has
shed imperishable honor," ; i

: "M. Quad" states: "While the fight'
between' the Monitor ana Merrimac, Al-

abama and the HatfenM,1' Kearsarge and
the Alabama, 'brought out some .terrific
fighting and proved that American
pluck had lost none of, its ardor since the
days of Paul Jones, the affair with, the
Confederate ram Albemarle, off the
mouth ef the Roanoke River, on the th
of Mayt;18J4,'may bd set doWn as the

pd .nvost determined action be-

tween vessels afloatfjin ,any war,,.tbr;ti)e
last hundred years. Nothing in, the
naval history or Euroile"approaches It,
and circumstances 'Will' n6ver bring
about another such action on this side

tlie oceap,'j'i,.1)v4 ,;,,h j,.'
Wlieri the above was written bv ,4M.

Quad." fie belie ved that Cook was fight
ing trader much more advantageous

tlian he was. and 'als6' that
the damage to the ram was not near as
greajt as it proved 4Q.be after the actiou.
What nation ,$pon. artli, when every
thin to'n"both sides is' taken into ecta- -

sideration, would', not Boast or the per-
formance ;f I' the.iAlbumarle with the
overwhelromirDewtriof . the ii Federal
fleet' aaaiust her,,, end ,be proud to place
uiu iuiub run oi iume nie uttuie yi tier
ibtre'pidarid's;TPaltriQtic ' chnimiinder?
w ouia it box giowir adued to tlie enron- -

Kuesoi any navar History r is
not singular that Mr. Davis: should, in
his, work, "The; .,Rise and. of ftjie
CCnfedci-at- e Odverriment,''lia,ve passed
OTer such a 'Mttib-nth- l the name of such
a.iCaplain itiuuileoteel wmfc Others are
remeuilieredy it seerae' to .usof; nmuh
less, importance to, the present and tu--

lureiouor.otue southern, peopled , we
have hastiTy examined Mr! Divis' work,
and may have' ovetlo'dkeu' die' fight on
Albemarle-Sounff.- We'lriftt' so, T'e
finest vessels in"thi United States

frigates
Merrimack AVabafih. t Ronnoake. hiVcJ

oixisiincieo uuuer me direc
tion and approval of Goy. Graham and
Mr, JQohbiii, whem (Secretary of the
JNavy. iiiev- - werc then, pernaps, the
best war ships in: the world. Now "M, 1

Quad''says we made'the best ironclads
m the Confederate service, and ft native
of North Carolina commanded on "the
bravest and most determined actibn be
twefei vessels afldat, hi any war1 for the
tttst'HtioUred; years. ! ;,t'apt,, Wiusidw,
that sunt ttie AlaDama, was also

Davis., says :

"General G. I Rains was in charge' of
me suDmaxine, qeteiicesion tne. iames
itiver. upposite .urewrv's num the
first submarine torjpedo was made. The
secret of his .future jsuccess consisted in
the sensitive primer, which is tmrivalldd
by any other means to explode tbrpe
does or sub-ter- fcheUg.' : His' brother,,
Gen. Rainsi made - the poWdei'hl Gcor
gia. They were both born in Newberri,
in the house- - nrJw the rtsidence of Mrt.
Dr.' Isaari W; Hughes; .They were West
roint graduates,. ., We height add, j this
list if time would allow'. , .

'

Cook has been. .Warned for, not using
his ve8sel as a ram.,. It was not left
with him. but With the commanders )(
faster vessels, to say whether it would

consent to be thus unk. J).

The cancins; businesa is one of the
small industries that might succeed
well in North Carolina. The Hal
tiinore people have taken hold of it
with' unusual vim, and it has been
of cOTisfiSCTable bene'flttb that nros- -

psitfouS bt tj not only directly, but)
indirectly in giving employment to
tinners etw, At, Newborn some

and there is a fine field there lor
more extensive' operations. How
the business has grown in the IJiri
tci pt-.tts-

;" 'howii W ,t!ie, Jeer suf
tepdtiAA. lih I870,'5'earsfigo, there
were but 9Z firms epgaggd, in

t it,
whose entire products iwere worth
but $5,400,000. In 18S0 inhere i ere
tV ' flrnisa'an'l 'the " If--t ; I id
swijento $17,0o0,dw." "Ahd! yet
the canning business is only in its
infancy '-- We can- - start with the
certainty of maltifig qnick sales and
cooili pronts. .Au "sorts oi ' Irmt
c: 1 1 canned,:' Jidipaf tL rfcady niilr
Lt, cad "Ckf. $umme? 'vegetables
would,. ia"tl;utfeliap6, be in partica
lar c aad, li can 'e they are supe
rior ia the v'ctalk3 gathered at

, .V t. -, 11.

What , (Jen., romsenr Safd to (leu
.. " ' 'Khodes. ..

(From the Wnvnenboro Times.)
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loa of local matter are no letted. Xo eomronnl-cutio- a

must eipect to be published that contain!
.ibjuctlonabl peraonalltieaj withholds the nan

f theaathor ; er that Will make more than one
lutuixt of thie paDor .1

TUB JOUENAL.
NEW N. C, DEC. 81, 1882.'

Entered at the Poet ortice at New Kerue, N C
i i iv- - u aeoond-claa- e natter.

XIT3 OF THE HISTORY OP

ui norm Carolina ana oi me Con'-

s'.. federate States.

The article, Messrs. Editors, which
appeared ia the Journal a few days
80. taken from the Detroit Free Pres
and written by "M. Quad," relative to
'The great fight in the Bound the Con-

federate Bam Albemarle, and her attack
on a fleet HI Ve read as many others
doubtless did wun mucu interest, mil
there are eirors in the account and m
8lmile justice to a heroic commander
a North Carolinian long since dead, at
our solicitation, Capt. Joseph J. Rober--
son ot JNewbern luinisiies the loliowing
statement of facte: ' ' "

"Captain James W. Cook was fiorn
in Beaufort, N. Ct,4bout the year 1812.
He went to school there until he joined
the United States Navy in 1828. His
father, Thomas Cook, a merchant at
Beaufort: was drowned on Beaufort bar
iu the storm of 1815 while returning
from New York. He) left a wife and
two children,' JameSk and a daughter,
Harriet She married a Mr. Sheldon
whose affection, kindness and liberality
saved Cook and his family, consisting of
wife; son and mother-in-Iaw- v after the
war, from want. His son is, we think,
in business, now, in Fortamout'i and is
prospering. His sister ' with her hus-

band, the last we heard of them, were
residing in .New Jersey . "

"James W. Cook left Beaufort imme-

diately after receiving the commission
, of midshipman, entered the service of

nit (couuiry auu was ai ouce seui vo uettt
llissea experience was great, having
EuUedJ around the world more than
once. Ha visited many cities iu distant
countries aud spent several years! in

, Europe. He finally moved his family
he married either m Tuoriolk or orts- -

mouin w r airrax eoumy, Virginia,

, years on a farm, with all the comforts
desirable at liis command. ' When the
civil war had become a lixed lact, Cook
at once tendered his resignation as an

! IC. tT lU .'XT 1 ...
Ollicet ' in mo u. o. xaj, auu was
among the very first to otter his services
to the Conlederate btates Oovermneut.

' Thed rorever Ulu he turn uis oac on
his beautiful Virginia home and come
with Ins lamily to this, his native State
Secretary Mallory without delay e,ave

' nime a counnissiou as iuuiam auu as
' signed him to duty. He aided in the

:j 1 1. T 1 ...1
there wounded by a man attempting to
pull down his flag. After this he was

' sent to examine the rivers of North
Carolina, i happened to meet Mill at
GolJyuoro m the latter part oi the mm
mer of 18G2, the ouly meeting since our
days of boyhood except .one and that
but tor a moment, The cordial may
Bay all'ectionate greeting over, he car
ricdme to his room in the hotel, in-- !
formed me, confidentially, of his mis-

sion, and asked my assistence in mak- -'

ing the examination of the Neuse, Tar
and Roanoke, rjvers for the purpose of
finding suitable places? for the construc- -

lion 01 iron ciuu suuuuata.. . tv ttuuieu
the next morning and went to "VYlute

Hall on the Neuse. The Tar liver was
found not suitable. The Roanoke vras
then visited and considered better tlian

' either.of the others.ii But apt. "Cqok
desired to have one 'boat built on the

' Neuse, He veturned to JRichmond and
by his solicitation I - went wth hinv
The matter was referred to' him'by lijLr.

Mallory and by Capt,.,, Cook's tequest
the Secretary made me his assistant.
We returned tp Jforth Carolina -- and
i 1d, wit!iout delay, a jcontract fivitlt

" : T. 'S, Howar ? V?, f w- -,

' I i, fu the costruefcoi folj W rfta at
V I

'

3 Halt ,'oh JhC 1 db6 wnd with
rears'. 'Gilbert Elliotj;& Co., for one
i, u Willi's Ferrt, on the,Ronnoke...,Tie
1 :r v,as tliefani '.uaf'y.l!mar1ei ! I
g;; c riatended hr'tonsWuctio'u from the
. ment of her" frame to ihe

ol the lat bolt.l She 'was fitted
ii, t at iialil'ax and at Hamilton. Her

t work as yo'i knowwas to assist In
t:.' '"g Plymouth. .This work she did

Vwl ' Uikirs" there one of the largest of

-- t i

t 1' i The
1 Iv tV .

t, a fcUiu v I t t

lar river It e t'e war. ; s.
bue carried no gun. r.:: .1 t:.a 1 Leit, j l
a little steamed as teuder,' carried
oue smu'.l cr.n. thf fc.".i beta Si Fca- -
eral boat, was suck at Plymouth nd
raised lj javselfaui b;ted out' for 'the
t'ontedcrata service. In the ti-- ht she
amounted to rio'.h'mn. Harly ia the
a;'.w;r:aoa the rv..r of. the cannon was
plainly heard-- ' and fittit Cl 'at'on
couiinue J . uuhl nights The i Cotton
Fluiit returning to Plymouth some time
before dark and while" the fight was still
raging and making the ' very waters of
quiver with the thunders of the guns.
Night finally came aud all was still- -
tne lull alter a terrific " storm. The
anxiety now for Cook and his gallant
crew was intense. All hope was lost
for them and the ship.' Comodote
Pmckneyand myself were still sitting
up at 12 o'clock, hoping against, hope,
Pinckney was the' ranking olhcer but as
Cook leired to do sol hi "had fbeen in
charge Of the liaui, th OwmtdoiV from
courtesy, remained on shore and al
lowed lum to command - her. Hours
seemed now longer and longer. At last
between one and two o'clock in the
morning we heard a whistle.' It is the
Albemarle's but who. now commands
her? Who is dead find .who is livhw.
uiat icit m uer at sunrise?! 'lne voltes,
soon tell all is !weH. he is safe, and,
her crew all living. We board her with
joy and give thanks for her deliverance
after one of the most terrific, battles on
the water. We see her brave: ' com-
mander with no hat of caiv. but a loniz
gash in bis head and we ksarn from hipi
oniy two ot tne men are sllghtJywoand- -

ea. due upper worts o the vessel wefe
badly wrecked, though' the- bottom after
all the ramming, and pounding (and 'jaN
ring is still tight; Onv of the ttuns wa&
badly broken hr Oie tommeucement of
the engagement and could afterwards
be used to little advantage.", One ! port
miuLwi nttsuue. b I.H1 in me oolloiu )I

the Soununtrntfet Was'smashed in. iron
plates were cat as with ail axe1 could be
iuob, boards deck',,was torn- - up bud,
snioke-sUc,- k was riddled asa seive';! ,4A

wreck she was'above her main deck.
Every effort was made to run herdoiwri,1
to throw DQwdfcudown the smoke stack
and to pound her to pieues,.yet elie lived
mrougn ir, an,, ngiitiug ...unmmgnt and
reached port with, )ie,r,.crewr ijook said
they might sink him or blow him u,'
but theypquld not make him 'surrender.
Fkht and die if neceasaj-v- . wa his ; nu
der ; surrender, never ! ; 1 ,

The AlbemajLig., was a strong built,
iron-cla- d boat, carrying two guns :

sueed not over seven or eblu miles fn
stijllwt he;wai'Botrj!tg: Roll built
as was 'the iron-cla- d oil Neuse river
which run asuQre,a.nJ buffed just below
jvinsiou aoouc ine close ot tne war
There was .no plate oh the Albemarle
over tiiur luehet thick. "''.'

After .l!.iis' , imprecedented .toUle the
Alhp.lTlUvlp, lliultl'nrnk..... fhrtnrilir1 .dlhWm.ivutifcjHiunat Plymouth, the 'work, being done, under
my own superintendence by order of
Cant. CooL He was then 'mised to
ri....:'.i..... ft;.. 1ft, .... ' l. :..uuiuiuuuic uis aiiuut UKlll, ana
we moved up to Halifax to con-stiu- ct

j other i vtsel9 for' file service.'
Two were nearly finwhed when the or-
der came to apply the torch, as General
Lee had surrendered. 'Soon ,, nothing
was left but the ashes ,'of, the burned
vessel with us, and an old horse, bridle
and saddle. Commodore Cook's family
was then in Warrenton;:ny own was in
Goldsboro. I insisted he should take
the horse and make his way, to his iam
ily. With his known generosity-- , he; at
first declined and commanded me to dq
it, and try to find mine; Finally I' pre-
vailed in him to mount and we separa-
ted, bidding eich other as we supposed,
perhapB, farewell forever, ,"He safely
reached Warrenton and carried his
family to Portsmouth. There helearned
his home had heen hurned, including
rnuia ana au out nouses, tie had no
money vj replace mem. uvins:, in! a
smafl house with lua 'aiother-u-U- w pis
accomplished wife gave musics lesson;
whichavethema small income." the
Commodore then was too feeble to en
gage many kind of business. After the
war he pressed me to Visit him" which
did; and his kindness I can never for
get. His life was fast: bbing and he
knew his stay here was short, though
the expected summons had no terror for
him. Commodore Cook knew not what
fear was. No.btaveri man ever jwalked
the deck of a yip and ho was is- - gener-
ous as he-wa- s brave. 'He i was entirelv
unselfish and begrudged not a living be-
ing of tvealthor famovr As a friend he
was close and reliable, and was no one's
enemy v In war he ; was humane aha
aever shed a drop of blood for his own
riorrSf : tt " buld be ' avoided.,.;.A at
Plymouth lather than risk firing on sur-
rendered foes, he would all6w t?icm; to
escape to his owri inhiry! With all and
Over all he Was a Christian.- - He "nevei
took a mouthful of food that he did ,',fcot
return thanks for it, neither did he ev-
er closehis eyes at night en .open them
in the morning without prayer. f" After
this we need not say he was a gentle-ma- n

and m officer of unblemished holi-o- r,

under every change however event-
ful. Those that knew him best Joved
himbest.;' '

'ihe writer of this said,, in a commu-
nication which appeared in theiStfnOW,
Baleigh, September the t8th, 1871 : -

"The relcretice fo.Capt Cook calls to
mind his terrific engagement, while com-
mandingi the 'Confederate 'ram 'Albe
marle, with, a Federal fleet pf double
enders and other heavy ships in Albe-
marle Sound after the 'capture of Fly-mou- th

by Gen. R. F. lloke, who was so
ably seconded by Genj '!.T,', Ih.nsom
and the brave 'officers' rlten t lar
them, and in which Coeval a

by clearing the'T" !.e i:vcr
with his vessel. It is do,... .1 wl . " r
the annals of navnl v, nr ' !

nish a parallel to the hv ! ! j t' e
Allemarle received hi . t')-"U- .

Never before b' 1 f 1 - '

and the weight of th r . i

niisfiiles bet a (!'.; ; L 1 ; t -
r'o vi 1. One s:.!j ( f i i ,.
u, r tl.ei, I ".it. s wp, ;t ',
and t! o pi tea H-- ' f";
1 i the nunfort ,e t , 3 u . 1 1

(Johhen Itutter, I lne Eoj,al t,'io-w- Flour,
Kettle hendoted Lard, Wilnilntsum Hominy

.: Hugr.Wre4 iliina' jt'mckera aud (Jakes, -
Sugar Cured HliutUdeiw, Cheese,

'l SUKMCutvd5ul),,i Can ued Goods,
SllL'Ur. fll.li lliilti'it Men! .

stage. . . .'."'
ARTISTS WHO ICNOW ilW TO klSS.

"So the art of love-maki- ug and
the art of kissing,'' continued the
old stager," '"have '''been ' carefully
studied by the lending actresses of
the day aud each of them ' have
their peculiar methods of meeting
ips With lips.- Pretty Miss Neilson

used to hang about itonieo's nock
with au ecstatic abandon that ! was
almost frantic at times, and when
the, kiss came it stayed a longwliile,
Mrs. Langtry, it , is.-- , said, doesu't
impress tUft spectator with tho idea
that; she wants w be. .kissed, as ,she
allowSjher leading man t.o touch her
liis respectfully and seems very, ill

at ease while she is in, his j arms.
Miss Mary Anderson is rather diffi
cult to kiss nicely, because she is too
tall to nestle down upon Mr, Down- -

ing's broad chest. ' She kisses in a
goon, scraignuorwartt, way,, how-

ever, as though' slie ' isn't ashained
of it,' and ' there- - is no' ' nonsense
about the perlormahee: ltrs in the
part, and she does it' Without put-

ting any very delicate touch ' tjo, it.
Miss Catherine f Ijewis, 'whose
Bprightly wraps in opera bouffo win
for her hosts of male admirers in
every city.she visits, has evidently
given.a great deal ol'thoaght to the
art. She-wrap- her arms about the
necks of her mock-love- r as if she
wanted them around,
and when she "is .sure of her trriij
she gives it hungry snartraud alf is
still forlA!,few ;'tlei;6ndsv'vSiid(ieblV;

inere is a lourt pop untr the opera
tioq, is. over. 'Sister; Miss
Jeffreys. Lewis, ,4s something like.
her, ,uut her methods it are ! more

a lavonte i.Dit 1.01 busir1

ness of hers is to have ,her lover ;sit
in a 'chair t'aiid 'shej'.fojnes befort
hi m . " ' 'She wa Ikii' cautiqaajy arotul $
him' first, as 'though "she were
nawiuiuc lur it iiiti;u iu iiiiud uu,
With a whirl she falls' on her knees
aud bends backward over his' light
knee, tossing her arms" about his
neck aud drawing hm lace- - lpse to
hers. For a moment aha loots into
his eyes and then proceeds to busi
ness. The kiss is long, quieV aud
dreamy, and means whole volumes,

TlTE

Itfi Wit . and tlteuior Have Set
Two Worlds in a Itoar.1

r si v 1 i i

Its Tender and Pathetic Sketch
es Have-Touche-d all Hearts,

Auu Ui e
i.
Hand... ...ot Was

Distinguished its Poems,
Stories, Etc. s '

Correspondence ami Many Oil
giual Jreutnre; .. i

i

Those who have tho laircft nctiuniut-
anue bmonirkiewspnpers will asjree that
tha bo8t. aiont origniiil. this- - the
mqht tiuwiHK'mv cnov,tule of an news
papers i- the DL'lhOIT.FH KJs FH1XS

'oi other journal covois exavtljuho
same field or holds exactly., tjip game
literary tank. V '

. . ;

iiltwould'hesuperfluoin' to' patate
on its mwitsi. There isr hardly rt' read-,ui- g

porgoii in the oountry who lh fiot
heanV-if- he, does not kn6W,- Rometh'.iia
ot its- surpassingly- - enterlamiri "qua
ltlt'8. 1 , , r -

ti No lam a V can be said to be fully sup-
plied with the best periodical literatim
that omits to take the DETROIT FJtEE
i ItLS-fi- . " 1 l ' r " ' 11

It will.. he. better and ruor? interestin
for tlie comins; ycar.than ever heforev

xwo doiiars a year. ( .a, premium
Tjouihi m cloth

giveii to every" 'subscriber. Splendid
premiums to clubs. 8; JSond for Pre
mium List.-)- a Sample copies free

Address
The DETItOIT PI:! S

Detroit, JJIich. .

r
TAIL) F02

Kerosene I;u'rel.
octlldnt A. It. DENNISdM.

., T T A X1 M. . J... J Jl.

If 3' i . '11

it TubaccjLSnuii (Iltd iMl-hi- Pickles.
IIN

id tl
A nice line of

hiUMnnUtbTh-vWofldM-

ami Miot-K- . ,

' V WoiKtand Willow Ware,
.,.! : - Ware; ls.tc.1 Etc.

W. P, nOIIBJTItKE,
mai-Sxlf- illddle'st.. near the Market.
i.l .ait

. ,' '- MH I

Old c;:d R:!i!:;U:::.
1 mii 'l n,t

.(i
The Neuse Kiyer navigation

Company'i,
(ti . i : "M.nr. i" :; f

Will nti the follo'wlng: flcliedUle t' ,f'.
i i . il i i i

li ( ' ' tw. I 'i
c j Steamer Kin3ton'( .

-- ,i I i i jt r i

Will leave the Old Ikmiliiton Wharf TtJKS--
DAYS and FRIDAYS, and arrive at Klnstou
WEDNlDAYS and fA,TUUl)AVH, and leave
Klnston MUM DAY.S and TJU'RHDAYS, arriv
ing In Wcw1 Heme the same day. Will touch
t aJl"Leaiilgs along Hie ItiVeY feftltig and

' . (i,h II i ' ,jn u 'i f
L Steamer Neuse i

Wlii"UlJ 'I'fTitV'tliW a V.". k.l.Vn Dig
tlie OlAiDomlniiMti'wliftrP'MOMiiAYH. WKlv-- ,

MLSI,Am4 FiaUAYSiH HnlriTlAJ M
ReturninL', leaves Jolly old Field, TIIKM--
1H1H, 4HURSPAYS n))iU n.VU'VKAIH,
toifdilngWall' pointH.J ' J 1,1
(IIU) .11 ll tfl.'S ill :.

sl.l!w 1' li'--

TlpeHfamers makftcjqsf ,ei)iiioctlon with
tlie Old Uojniiiion Line. . , i

Freight received on tlie days nf '

totiieCvr.iniii board.'
i it ) i )!;! Ji, : ..rt ir iL Wirrric,
i1!''1!'.!)1, .'u.
TTi'gTTli .l ;:. r

M ..r'raiiprnm na. lj. uiiLiLi c:
i i i('t

CORPECTiOi I!

FfiEITQE:'
1.1 1. i - TI ..,1 ...
And dealers in F'" - t... i

Imiih. Alsot .4 i.,

PoLacfc Btre s , I. i i

v. j:.

l'

t' e Federal , gunboats and causing
t, r to surrender which afterwards

run ofl',' and holding the
I i ether command' She came Out

f 1 "i ronf-ic- t with little damage and
v i r i j ""pared again for any emerg-- i

j. tabsequently to this fight, came
r 1 vt to Opt. Cook to take the

i 1c to N e a bern and there to act
.ct'aii with the iron clad Neuse,

1 1 been ordered down from
, - i i c! irir our rivers and

,i : f" ? I ',ci fcsscls. Capt.
1 1 1' : ;' s was .ite 'siek. and

i Lr-- . t 1 ilays' I " ,ie the

': reivru ': 1. However,
. ; c; T v,:'5? sn- - 0ed
r 1 i. ' i with hitn on

i L piior to Lis leaving and
p hi tti

li-
ly '


